
Be&txtfful Thoughts 
TWiwet, ptirr hrr-ath at tt>« bah· Il tuf- 

rnti «· oOitao»nc* ami fe-alth. s<«n«rhn· 
or*n ar*'#* liftu jtno d#t)*-ate · th· modr*t 
.» > er, wirtr irt M run* «ad tmghi, ton* ar* 
frail and aicki; 

rnoiWs ) PH'nlnx far rHIMrvn U . 

train a Inv* ,.{ tV« beautiful, and It 
bail·tovm every an u· t'ring the tvreat 
out 1 »f rr» e to bear an the lubKtl ef her 
n.atetltilr 
To dh1i« muy that period *hn <1(· U 

bam a*aii , ^ 

Mother's Friend 
— 

I· lart r *·**1 It l# » Um*n»rt. «teily 
idi'tinintTid ta4 lm n'm»»! uw only. 
No rUk. no periruert, tn*r*\y pain 

reli«*vv and him e**. 
f*regti«nt ·'# tr· t-mrrnf«t'y entreated 

to tf * I hi· r»·· : .t '· 4* lb » 

friend to her dirir * n*< <rr · Irrto ol lot 

pe«%e, twii m i ar.f KipaAiua. 
Krlfnd if «*d <!: irentr 

thr*H«f tatut ?e** a? ' ·»'· the >*«»» », 
S 

Ail ti*tT*e*. rrv,·* ··* « 4 t#-f ' * MrtinlBf 
with th# bv.ni»··: ** -ft. , r·:.**, l»ero«Mi 

•j cl*tk RMl ilicaotlo 
w<i «ppllfituei 
Ah'·- ' - · «r· wtt! re 

: ! rMd t ' :***· ' & < >*errontjU»· 

in^r l»,««·., M if Mot her · Friend i« »d 

AHr·' »' r dm*#*, >"* vt j» ttwedf lot 
91 Mr fcrttt· 
A rf»;!y vi've· - ·«* <·« molhrrbooo 

wiU i>e MR! frr*. it j »'iU u*. 

I HI BR41M I D RIGUUOff CO.. 
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ME· 
a««· 

The Way to 

Prosperity 
aorr»aaful mau once mid thl* wit 

hi* motto: "Karly to bed, early to 

rla#, h*»»tle Ilk»· thunder and ml· 

Tirtlift" 

FOR KENT r"4ui city 
mid wHl «nt«T, batlv^ardetj, barn, 
«·tc ; lot 75*196, on Watfr Apply 
to J . M . "1 

WANTKD Vou to I ry laie of our 

hay end »ee «h«t yotytbink of It 

Waiatiachlr Ice »·>». 
FOR <TT LOW RS *r<| ifreen- 
hou·* pleut· aee Mr#. Vkfil Forreat, 
4.1) Monro*· at. old 'pboife 124. !*4 

FOR It F Five room hoi*» with 

hall, city water. S»··· I*r. H. O. 

Ktaeey, corner Marvin a:i<*>Villlama 
ktr«>«ta. / tf 

FOR RKST Kl»« rtvoiniCou·· with 
hall, cltv water. He# Atr. H. O. 
Ktacev, corner Main audi William ata. 

tf 

WAN ) -Your ord»*r for nice, 
thrifty, hackberry ahadv tree·. C. 
L. Kidd. tf 

LAD1KB' am» GENTS' Clothing 
(.'leaned. Unpaired. The beat work 
in town. Loweat prices. 213 Kaat 

Main at. J. 8. Perrln. 

A. J. MOHKLICS , aaleamau for 
"Winona" M ilia full seamleaa ho- 

siery and ouderwear, old 'phone 1W6. 

«till have a One collect!/»» of 

treca, berry planta, flnfc/roaea, 
Phone u· your wanta C. L. 

tf 

—A moat ileal raid 
Kerrla ave., thj^Thompaon 

: also/tie pl#ce ad- 
Cori»t/t for terme, 

Airt. f TJ 
ZL-— J 

boute and lot la 
f rank Old- 

/ -Xttf 

»-' = 

PROM IN EFFECT 
They Wm Signe*! by Représenta- 

three of the Powers. 

CASTRO IS NOTIFIED 

P.j This Action the Blockade II to ft* 
t Ow« Rilirt >M tk« Sooth 

American Republic <>'«t 

Bark All Her Ship·. 

Washington. Feb 14.—Herbert W. 

Bowen Friday night signed with each 

of the allies' représentative· here a 

protocol providing for the Immediate, 

raising of the Veuesela blockade and 
for the reference of tie question of 

preferential treatment of the claims ol 
the allies against Venexuela to The 

Ha*»· arbitration tribunal The flnai 

formalities occurred at the British em 

bassy At JI 30 o'clock Mr. Herbert 

Deering. first secretary of the British 

embassy announced to the Associated 

Press that the British protocol hud 

just been signed The Italian protocol 

jras signed at 11:60 and the German 

protocol at 12 10 o'ilcxk. the presence 
of Baron von Sternberg at the *h1te 

house musicale delaying a final close 

to the npRotiailcns until after mid 

night. 
The British protocol was In English, 

the Italian and German In German and 

English Vfr ilowen signed in dupll 
cate for Y'tiexuela. Sir Michael Her 

bert for Great Britain: Signor Mayor 
Dee flam h'-.-i for Italy and Baron Spec 
von Sternberg for Germany Immed- 

iately on the signing of the past pro- 

tocol cable* were dispatched to lx>n 

don. Berlin and K<>i ·. announcing the 

fact 

By the provisions of these prelimi 
nary protocol» shich have required 
more than three weeks of constant ne 

filiations, Venezuela makes two di> 

tinct gains Th«· immediate raising ot 

a blocka le froan wh'tb she has beep 

suffering for some weeks and the re 

turn of all vessels war and merchant, 
which ha.s been < aptured by the al 

IJetl fleet. 
Great Britain, Germany and Italy re- 

reived advance payments of 5500 

;«>unds Sterling fn h Great Britain 

refejvlng her payment on the signa 
ture of the piotocol and Germany and 
Italy within thirty ami sixty days 
from date 

Germany in addition wlli receive 
Ave monthly payments until the full 
amount paid her In advance aggre 

gates 1340,00# As a guaranty for the 

satisfaction of their claims. Mr Bosco 

pledges the allies a share with the 
other cr«*t!itor nations in 30 per cent 

of the custom* receipt· for the two 

port# of La Goavra and Puerto Cabel- 
lo Thia percentage will be set aside. 

1 t»eg nning March 1, and retained in 
the Veneineian treasury until The 

liague tribunal shall dei Ide whether 

it shall be dlstrlb-ited without prefer 
! ence among the claimant nattons or 

whether the allied [«rwers ot Great 

Britain. Germany and I'aly shall re 

<elve preferential payments 
Italy, by h<r protocol gains imme 

dlate payment ot her first < la»rf claim# 
! without further abjudication. as soon 
'as the joint conmiiwiion at 'aracas 

•.hail have pa <· on the remainder of 

her claims 

Upon the signing of the protocol 
congi atulation* were exchanged by 

! the four negotiators 
i Mr Bowen th'-n diepatched a brief 
cablegram to l*r»>ei 1<-nt Castro inform 

lng him of the signature of the pro- 
tocola providing for the a sing of the 

r k l«*/· L »<4 4» 

HAD NO CHOICE. 

Prrrokr lUtliour t tir Ac tion Ageintl 
% rnriMflti «· > e« ekaart 

Liverpool Feb 14—Premier Bal 

four, ta a speei h at a luncheon given 

by the Conservative club here, de 

dared the British government had no 

choice but to take action against 

I Venexuefa. The ministers had shown 

I no undue tiuir no gree<i for money 

| and no inhumanity h* l'nited States 

government h»· salj had bwn taken 

Into the confidence of his majesty'· 
government at every stag·· of the prt>- 
ceedlngs The Monroe doctrine had 

no enemy In th.* country it would 

be a great gain to civilization if the 
' United States would more actively 
concern Iteelf w th arrangements to 

prevent the constantly r-iurrlng dlf 

Amities between the European pow 

! era and the South merit an govern 

menu by getting the lattei to observa 

the principle* of international court 

continuing the premier sal.I th<'re 

! was no ground for l.oro Roeebery s 
criticism, with respect to British re 

I latinos with either the Unit*·) States 

or Germany Some arrangement with 

j the latter for Join» operation* wu th* 
. most reasonable step possible to *-0 

! ton ing their Several clilM 

Washington Peh 13 Th« president 
aent the following nomination- to th" 
jenate 

United State» Attorney — W Khep 
pard. Northern district of Florida, 
Marcus C McLemor* Southern di- 

trlct of Tetas 
United States Marshal—C^org^ 

l'rxlilrut'al V 

, 

FOrt IMBECILES. 

Aijrtve K«M«r* Paste* to eitmnanS 
la til· Hnnt. 

Austin. Feb. 14 —The measure pro- 

riding for « Imbecile asylum »M 

passed to engrossment in tbe house 

Friday. A motion to reconsider and 

table was adopted. 
Mr. Wooten secured unanimous con- 

sent to take up bouse bill by Messrs. 

Rochelle, Beatty, Ponton. Wooten, 

Glenn and Bolin. providing a reward 

of $00.000 to be paid to any one who 

will discover a practical remedy for 

the extermination of tbe boll weevil 

No final action wag taken. 

Tbe senate passed without opposi- 
tion Senator Perkins' bill providing 
for th«» continuation of the iron in 

dustry at tbe Rusk penitentiary on an 

enlarged scale. Th» bill *a- amended 

on Senator Perkins' own motion to 

oonform to the views of the peniten- 
tiary board as «xpressed in their re 

port to Governor l^anham. 
Senator Hlck«' bill requiring rail- 

roads to have all switches equipped 
with switch lights, to be lighted from 
unset to sunrise, and to compel rail- 
roads to piace "de-rails" on all switch- 
es from the main line on which cars 
are left standing, was passed. 

Fight to It* Mud». 

Austin, Feb 14.—The joint resolu- 
tion introduced in the house Tuesday 
by Representative We Inert of Seguin 
and in the seriate by Senator Paulus 
of Ha!lettsville. looking to the repeal 
of the constitutional provision exempt- 
ing current wages from garnishment, 
will encounter strong opposition. It is 

the first attack on the general exemp 
tion laws made at this session of the 
legislature and is looked upon by 
many as the entering wedge of an ef- 

fort to amend the homestead law 
Representatives of organized labor 
here tre ain;nst the m· asur·· 

Hill· Mgnto by Governor 

Austin. Feb 14.—Governor Lan ham 
signed Ihe following bills Mouse bill, 
reducing the civil and criminal juris- 
diction of the county court of Zapata 
county; house bill, restoring criminal 
jurisdiction to the court of Karnes 
county; Mr Standi Ws bill declaring 
legal bonds issued by suburban elec- 
tric lines valid without appoval of the 
railroad commission 

FAVOR EXHIBIT 

Tvim < <mgr#«e Vote· to Ha*# 

Ou· «1 |.o««i« 

Austin. Feb 14.—The Texas Farm 
ers' congress declared itself in favor 
of an appropriation of $200,000 for an 

exhibit at the World'· fair »u be held 

in St. Lout* Such exhibit to be the 

property of the state, and to be stored 
at the capitol iri Austin. 

Also approved following 
Appropr ation of 110,000 annually 

through the agricultural and mechani 
cal college for the especial support 
and mamt«*nance of farmers' insti 

tutes. same to be Immediately avail 
able. 

législation providing for the work 
Ing of *hort ti-rm convicts on county 
roads, the counties to support suf b 
convicts 
Mr atollenwrvck bill appropr at 

Ing |T.O.OOd for a textile department to 
be added to the agricultural an i me- 

chanical college 

ANTI-POLYGAMY 

TM« k**ltirr «»( "tillrIiimmI Hill \gain up 

f«H 1 Ma« nation. 

Washington Feb. 11.—-When the 

statehood bill < ame up Mr. Depew re- 

sumed his remarks and denounced the 

Mormon church because he «aid h·· be- 

lieves Its member* still cling to the 

practice of polygamy. 
Referring to the anil-polygamy pro 

vihion in the statehood bill Mr. Depew 
said It would *eem that "the tine Ital- 

ian hand of the Mormon apostle" had 
been at work in th·» preparation of *he 
measure and that the inm cntrated in- 
fluence of Mormon hierarchy could be 
seen In the determined effort to pre- 
vent any aiiieadni»nt which would · um· 

pletely exclude i«>lycamy. 
Mr Dubois sai<l that he did not think 

tlw refererce* of the opponents of the 
statehood bill to polygamy were seri- 
ous He declared that if the e»atehood 
bill is allowed to be put on the post- 
office appropriation bill he would con- 

ti> arul a<h'rif>Ato th« nlar intr r,f t Ha 

Idaho constitution relating to elections 
as an amendment, and rrqture Arizona 
and New Meik-o to subscribe to li be- 
fore being admitted. 
Under the test oath of that const! 

tut Ion. he said. Idaho ditlruckiH 
every memt>er of the Mormon church. 
»nd for years they were without a 

vote 

ELKIN'S MEASURE PASSES 

St* hfiuorrnt* \ Agaln«t It *titl I'ro 

«**?· >la<U. 

Washington. Feb 14.—Und«r the op 
eration of a special order, which cut off 

opportunity to «iff-er amendment*, the 
house after debate of an hour Friday, 
by a vote of 241 to 6 parsed the Bikins 
bi'l to prohibit rebates to shipper» 
The six members who voted against 
the bill were Democrats Mr. Little 

of Maiue was present but did Dot vote 
on either the rule or the bill. The 
Democrats protested against the rigor 
ous terms of the rule It had been 
their purpose rhey «aid, to offer the 
provisions of the Littlefleld as an 

amendment to the bill. Mr. Dalieil 
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Overetreet of In 
'liana and Hepburn of Iowa, practical- 
ly announced that with the passage of 
the Klkiss bill the anti-trust legislation 
for this» itstkm of congress would be 
complete. Durins the debate Mr 

^ochran De m M<> > branched one of 
BfctJi«9t>orn'fc autementa «a « "Delb- 

Contrary to the usual cue 

.· ttrong language had do »·- 

A Thousand Dollars Thrown AwayJ 
Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plainview, 

Neb., writes; "My wife had lung 
trouble for over fifteen years. We 
tried a number of doctors and spent 
over a thousand dollars without any 
relief. She was very low and I lost 
all hope, when a friend suggested 
trying Foley's Honey and Tar, 
which I did; and thanks be to this 

great remedy it savfd her life. She 
is strouger and enjoys better health 
than she has ever known iu ten 

years. We shall never be without 

Foley's Honey aud Tar aud would 
ask those afflicted to try it." Sold 
by B. W. Fearis. 

Notice. 

Auj ocie having bill! aftainst Parlm 
A Oreadorff Co. aj myself will 
please mail to WajjThachie. Same 
will be forwarded to proper address. 
0 J. H. Cathby. 

Nearly Forfeit· Hie Life. 

A runaway almost ending fatally, 
started a horrible ulcer on the leg 
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove 111. 
For four years it defied all doctors 
and all remedies. But Bucklen'a 
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure 
him. Equally good for Barns, 
Bruisee, Skin Kruptiona and Files. 
2&c at H arring-Sparks Drug Co.'» 
Drug Store. 

Tbo most reliable preparation for 
kidney trouble on the market la 
Foler'a Kidney Cure. Sold by B. 
W. #eair. 

'' ' .WuS^TfF* 
I , I,' I I ..—.... 

ASK 

IT... 
We miss many good 
things by not asking 
for them. Ask your 
groceryman for our 

I FRESH 

MEAL 

made at the New 
Grist Mill. Every 
sack is guaranteed 
fresh, or we refund 
the monev. Also 
Corn, Corn Chops, 
Ear Corir, with or 

witholjt shuck; Oats 
Will appreciate part 
of your patronage. 
Free delivery to any 
part of the city. Mill 

opposite compress. 

J. . 

Williams 
& Co. 

Waxahachie. 

* 

evenport Pa 

LIVE.RY STABLE 

Up-to-date Rig· end Team· 

Attention to Boarding Horses 
Carefnl 

Also bare at our stable one of the Latest Electric 

Horn Clipping1 Machine·. 

Phone No. 2 Corner Water and College Street· 

$3.00 WE PAY THE FREIGHT $3.00 
And.deliver to your nearest express office 4 full quart bottles of 

the celebrated : : 

CANEY CREEK WHISKEY eY'5S 
Upon receipt of $3—cash or money order. Satisfaction guaran- 

teed or money refunded. Refer you to any bank or 
merchant. Established in 1881 

HTy * Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

• . ̂· : Fort Worth Texas 

r 
GROCERIES 
Absolutely f resh and Cheap 
as can be bought in the city 

V. TRJPPE/T 

Plumbing 

The RJght Kind 

At the Right Price 

Bunkley 
The Plumber Phone 84 
With Ellis County Hardware Co. : Waxahachie 

al aria1 
Malarial poisoning may show itself in regu- 

lar chills and fever; or in hard headaches, 
aching bones, sore muscles, indigestion, nerv- 
ousness. · · 

Lippman s 
"Chill and Fever TonicT 

GREATEST MALARIA AND AGDE CORE IN THE WORLD, 
is a positive and never-failing specific for bil- 
ious fever, malaria, chills and fever, and for all^ 
the distressing complaints due to living in a 
malarious district. 

"I had fevrvrr «ni! agne for Ore treekr, and no other remedy 1 erer to»k 
be· e»er b«r.raied me tiul. latrly 1 u» your L.ppmair· Chill aud Fe*er Tooic 
• pv*mee<i. and I boagh! » bottle. and it bu efleeted · perfect care, aud »onld 

Valeo *dd that 
for » * delicate health it i> the beat tonic the; cuwtue 

" 
— 

Jam * il an savinn-b. O»., Ausrtiat 22d 1901 

jLIPPtllX RK««„ ltrai(lat·, *«1» Proprietor·, ~ LlppmanS Rlork, Havannih. i,m. 

50c. per bottle. AM druggists sell H. 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appreciate your orders for anything In 

the line of Groceries and Feedstuffs. 

Free delivery Store on College stree 

HomeseeRers 
Westward 

$25.00 fjll California 
CoinmencinK$F«bruary llth. Connection with Tourist 
Cars. Grandest Scenery. Leave Fort Worth 8:30 

p. m. on the handsomest train from Texas 

Direct Line U 

Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, Denver 
Des^Moines, Wichita, Lincoln, 
Saint Paul and Minneapolis 

Best Meais 
On Wheels 

W. H. Firth. G. P. . .. 
Fort Worth, Texas 


